
DON'T BUY MANY 
GOWNS AT ONCE 
Dress Authority Says It Is 

A Mistake to Fill One's 

Wardrobe As FasUions 

Change. 

NICE SHOES A NECESSITY 
j 

.i m 

HOW ONE WOMAN SUPPORTED j 
HERSELF BY RENTING ROOMS j 
—TO WASH DELICATE FABRICS 

A well-known fashion authority urges 
women to avoid the mistake of accumu- 

lating too many gowns. It is hard to re- 

sist bargains, especially at this season, 
when everything is so cheap and coun- 

ters are piled high with beautiful fabrics; 

such becoming blouses and charming 

dress accessories. 

To dress well, even when the income 

is large, is not the easiest thing in the 

world; when the income is small, dress- 

ing becomes an art. The first rule is 

simple; never, under any circumstances. , 

buy a penny's worth unless you really j 
want it. and know exactly how you are 

going to use it. An article you do not 

want is dear at any price. 
T:ic wardrobe must be planned each : 

season. The average, .woman does well j 
to decide on a few colors, ti e most be- « 

coming, and stick to them. Her very 

jewels should be made to harmonize with : 

the chosen colors. What j? the use of ; 

owning diamonds if the •re net becom- j 
iog? Of what use is a necklace of enter* ; 

aids if gr'en is net included in one's ! 

color scheme? Of course, colored stones 
’ 

may bo worn with black or white, but it ; 

is hotter to consider one's jewels hi rela- j 
tiou to the entire wardrobe. The first ad- ■ 

vantage of having a few colors is eeou- j 
omy. One silk petticoat, one hat. one j 
wrap, etc., may be mafie to go twice or ; 

three times as far as they would if many , 

colors had to be matched. Another ad- 

vantage is that one gains a certain in- 

dividuality in her appearance. A certain 

artist's wife tontines her colors to black, 

white and .iellow. She never departs 

from these hues, and the result is that I 

she is called handsome without actually j 
being more than fine looking. She is al- ! 

ways perfectly dressed..and the harmony 

of her gowns, hats, jewels, flowers and 

accessories is most attractive. 

One need not carry the imitation quite : 

as far as this. A dark woman might 

choose navy blue, brown, yellow and 

white, with perhaps a little red and 

bright green carried into the trimmings 

of her hats. A blonde woman would 

substitute black or brown, and mauve or 

violet for yellow. Sticking to these col- 
ore year after year, the wardrobe would 

soon become harmonious and distinctive. 

The study of harmony in color is well 

worth while to the careful dresser. The 

most exquisite combinations are seen in 

beds of pansies, or nasturtiums, or in 

hydrangeas. If one can conquer the fem- 

inine shudder, there is nothing more 

beautiful than a richly lined catterpillar 
or a painted butterfly. All sorts of color 

hints are to be gained by keeping one’s 

eye- open to nature. 

* * 

It is not unusual to see a beautiful 

toilette spoiled by coarse and ill-shaped 
shoes, which destroy all the charming 

harmony of the entire costume. 
The necessity of being weii shod, of 

- 

v having a neat foot and a good' gait has 

been recognized ever since people began 
to wear coverings for their feet, says the 

Philadelphia Bulletin. 
Even among the Egyptians of old we 

find foolish extravagance in the elegance 
and cost of footwear. Sandals were 

made of bark, but those made for the 

rich and dandified were fitted with golden 

straps and embroidered with pearls. 
In Athens and iu Rome footwear indi- 

cated the growth of luxury, and paint- 

ings found in the ruins of Herculaneum 
show dancers shod in style worthy oi 
emulation by those of to-day. It is 

known that Grecian women were accus- 

tomed to twenty-two different styles of 
sandals more or less ornamented with 

gems and silver. 

Heels were first used in the sixteenth 

century, and were devised to give room 
for added ornamentation of embroidery 
and jewels. The buckled Venetian shoes 

also offered an added opportunity for ex- 

pensive decoration and some of the shoes 
of that type were fine examples of the 

f art. 

The shoes worn by the women of the 
time of Louis XV. were regular instru- 

ments of torture, and any one who takes 

the trouble to investigate the styles 
shown in the museum at Cluny will won- 
der how the footgear of the, eighteenth 

century ever became fashionable. 

The shoemakers’ are of to-day consists 
in concealing undue length of foot, or un- 
due size without in anyway confining the 
foot or causing the least discomfort. 

There is nothing in worse taste than to 

txy. to make the foot small out of pro- 

I 

portion to the size of the person it nin«i :i 

support. , 

Ridiculous pinching of the foot does 

not make it beautiful, and high heels, 

especially under a good-sized foot, only 
tend to make the foot look larger. 

The woman who sees her own foot only 
from the arch does not know how ridicu- 

lous the high heel makes her look. Put 

a pair of high-heeled shoes on a table 

with tlie, heels toward you and tlieu put 

alongside of them a pair of shoes with 

sensible, safe, comfortable heels, and it 

won’t take you long to see that the 

beauty of the French heel is not what 

it is cracked up to be. 

The high heel distorts the foot, throws 
the whole body out of position, spoils the 

gait and is generally dnugerous. 

Here's the story, from tlie Baltimore 

News, of bow one woman managed— 
and it is duplicated by the experience 
of many who have their living to make 

and often someone dependent on them: 

She rented a large house which con- 

tained a number of small rooms—small 

rooms are most lucrative—borrowing 

the money for the first month's rent 

and for furniture from an acquaintance 
at 3 per cent. She was in a fine frenzy 

of nervous apprehension when she had 

signed the last paper, for it seemed to 

her that nothing could save her from 

imprisonment for debt except a miracle. 

However, she was a practical little 

woman, and so she spent no time in 

i wailing, but arranged lier rooms as at- 

| tractively as possible with the few bit 

i of property she liad, put an advertise- 

i 
moot jn the papers and awaited re- 

i suits. 

She had no difficulty in renting her 
i 

! rooms. She filled them with business 

men and women at the prices she 

| asked, and since she must economize, 

she kept only one servant, attending to 

| the dusting and rightiag of the apart- 

ments herself, while the occupants were 
‘ 

away. There never were rooms in any 

'.edging house mere beautifully neat 

than hers. There never were windows 

which shone more engagingly, nor 

clearer mirrors nor cleaner linen. 

At any other employment this young 

woman said she would certainly have 

I to work at least five hours a day. and 

so she gave up that much time to the 

hard labor of cleaning house. 

She made $110 a month from the 

renting of her rooms (the two parlors 

had gone to a doctor for offices at a 

good price), aud with this she man- 

i aged to pay the rent of the house, the 

interest on the money she borrowed, 

and pay off some of the debt she owed. 

; It was a 
, long and a hard “row," but 

finally the time came when she owned 

every stick of her furniture, and was 

putting a bit of money in the bank. 

1 Later he took two houses, caring for 

both as she had for the first one, but in- 

; creasing the number of servants, of 

! course. She never served meals to her 

! lodgers, but she made them so comforta- 

| hie in other ways that they were willing 

I to put up with the inconvenience of going 

I out for them. 
* 

* * 

To wash light cambrics and prints, dis- 

| solve a teaspoonful of alum in enough 

; luke warm water to rinse a dress. Dip 

; the dress into it, taking care to wet thor- 

j ouglily every part of it, and then wring 

it out. Have warm, not hot suds ready 

and wash the dress quickly, riuse it in 

cold water. White castiie soap is best 

for colored cottons. Have the starch 

ready: cooled a little; rinse the dress in 

it, wring it out. and hang it wrong side 

out to dry where the wind will strike it 

rather than the sun. When dry, iron di- 

rectly. Prints should never be .sprinkled, 
but if too dry they should be ironed un- 

der a damp cloth. It is better to wash 

them when the ironing can be done at 

once. 

To Wash a Silk Dress—Rip apart and 

shake off the dust, have ready two tubs 

of warm water, make a suds of gall 

soap, in one tub, and use the other for 

rinsing; wash the silk one piece at a time, 
in the suds, wring gently; rinse again, 

wring, shake out aud iron with a hot iron 
on the wrong side. When half done 

throw out the suds, and make suds of the 

rinsing water, using fresh water for rins- 

ing. 

To Wash Goods That Fade—Use 

crude ammonia instead of soap. Soiled 

neckties may be made to look like new 

by taking one-half a teaspoonful of am- 
monia to a cupful of water; wash well, 
and if very much soiled put through a 

second water with less ammonia in it. 

Lay it on a clean, white cloth, and gent- 
ly wipe with another till dry. 
To Wash Lace Ruchings—Wash with 

the hands in warm suds; if much soiled 

soak in warm water two or three hours, 

rinse thoroughly and starch in thick 

starch, dry out of doors if the day is 

clear. If not, place between dry cloths, 
roll tightly and leave until dry. Then 

with the fingers, open each row and pull 
out smoothly; use clear water to dampen 
the fingers or luce. Pull out straight the 

outer edge of each with the thumb aud 

forefinger, and draw the binding over the 
point or side of the hot iron. If the 

ruche is single or only two rows, it can 

be ironed after being smoothed by the 
first process. Blonde net that has be- 
come ^yellow ean be > leached by hang- 
ing in the sun or lyin; over ui^ht in the 
dew. j - 

* 
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An essential (properly of matter, hot 
which does not commend itself to su- 

perficial observation, like those of ex- 

tension and resistance, is indestructi- 
bility. So far as experiment and ob- 
servation can discover matter ean nei- 
ther be created nor destroyed. On the 
surface facts seem to contradict this 

assertion, for any particular portion of 
matter may be decomposed and resolv- 
ed into its constituent parts so that it 
seems to have disappeared, because the 
form under which we knew it is no 

longer present. In reality, however, no 
diminution in the quantity of existing 
matter has taken place. One proof of 
this is easily afforded by combustion. 
If we allow a piece of wood or coal or 
any combustible solid body to “burn 

away,” there will, as we all know, be 
ashes remaining. If while the combus- 
tion is going on we take means to pre- 
serve not only the ashes, but also every 
part of the body which would ordinari- 
ly be dissipated, as smoke and steam, 
and then weigh all the different sub- 
stances, solid, liquid or gaseous, that 
we have obtained, we shall find the 

combined weights equal to the original 
weight of the body Itself. 

The Pillory In England. 
It is difficult to realize that as late 

as June 2G, 1830, so barbarous a pun- 
ishment as that of the pillory was still 
inflicted. One Peter Janies Bossy stood 
in the pillory in the Qld Bailey on that 
day for perjury and was the last of 
a long line of victims, for it was abol- 
ished immediately afterward. Ori 

naliy, like most mediaeval punish- ! 
ment, it was intended more as a dis- | 
grace than as a bodily discomfort, but 
a crowd that would watch all night to 
gloat over a public hanging in the 

morning naturally did not spare the 

victims of the pillory, who sometimes 
died from the treatment they received. 
More humane was the punishment for 
perjury in 1408, wheii the offenders 
were merely sentenced to ride from 

Newgate to Cornhill with paper miters 
on their heads. But they knew ft thing 
or two in the middle ages, and no 

doubt there was a street boy even in 
14G8.—London Chronicle. 

Caused of Cancer. 

“I could see bo reason for the prev- 
alence of cancer among the backwoods- 
men of North America,” says an Eng- 
lish writer. ‘‘The other day, however, 
I happened to read in an account of 
the backwoods of Canada that the lum- 
bermen maintain their remarkable 

powers on buckwheat cakes served 
with molasses, potato pies, baked 

beans, white bread, pork and bacon. 
So far good, but that tea, black as ink, 
sweetened with molasses or sugar 
bouse sirup, is always near the fire by 
day and by night and is used in vast 

quantities. Here we have the rich nu- 
triment and the great excess of stewed 
tea and the excess of sugar, cor- 

responding to the excessive beer and 
excessive coffee of parts of Holland, 
Scandinavia, Switzerland, Baden and 
Bavaria, in all of which cancer is ex- 
ceedingly prevalent.” t 

Apes and Beards. 

Almost all apes have beards. Dar- 
win says that gorillas, chimpanzees 
and orang outangs have also stiff and 

bristly haira upon their upper lips, re- 

sembling cats’ whiskers. The beards 
of apes possess a remarkable resem- 

blance to those of men, In being al- 
! most invariably lighter in color than 

j the hair of the head. In apes the chin 

j growth is most frequently yellow or 

I red, becoming white in age. It is 
common to both sexes, although more 
strongly developed in the male. Apes 
—and monkeys also—have eyebrows as 
well, which do not grow thickly to- 

gether as in human beings, but are 

scattered through the hair, covering 
the part of the face which would be 
called the forehead in man. 

Connecticut’s Xescro Governor. 

The negroes of Connecticut were 

formerly accustomed to elect a. gov- 
ernor for themselves. “Negro elec- 

tion,” as It was called, generally took 
place on the Saturday following the 
election day of the whites. Just what 
the negro governor’s duties and priv- 
ileges were does not appear. At all 

events, he was respected as “gubem- 
or” by the negroes throughout the 

state. The custom was established be- 
fore the Revolutionary war and was 
continued as late as 1820. 

The Bine Scarecrow. 

The farmer’s scarecrows were all 
garbed in blue. 
“A blue scarecrow,” said the man, 

“does more good than ten ordinary 
ones, for birds hate and fear blue as 

you and I hate and fear typhoid and 
consumption. A professor pointed out 
to me that blue was the thing for 

birds. At first I was unbelieving, but 
I experimented and found that pro- 
fessor to be right.”—Philadelphia Bul- 
letin. 

Laughter. 

Spontaneous, happy laughter tells al- 
ways of goodness, and the man who 
never laughs must not blame his fel- 
lows if they think there Is something 
wrong with his life, something dark 
within. If the streams which flow 

out are only bitter, the fountains can- 
not be sweet. 

The Reason. 

Herdso—I should think that a novel- 
ist might credit his readers with sense 
enough to know when a story was fin- 
ished without labeling it “the end.” 
Saldso—But that gives the women a 
clew where to begin. 

Tile Cause. 

KBson—Gaylord’s wife used to be 

awfuHy stout, and now she is quite 
thin. What caused the change, I won- 
der? Marlow—Divorce. This isn’t the 
same wife.—Town and Country. 

A bad man is worst when he pre- 
tends to be a saint.—Baeon. , 

“Children Teething. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 

always be used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 

lays all pain; cures wind colie, and is the 
best remedy for difVrhoe. Twenty-five 
cents a boUsfe 

NOTICE 
—OF— 

REGISTRY 
The Boards of Registry and 

Election in and for each Election 

District of the County of Hudson 

will meet for the purpose of making 

a Registration of Voters on the days 
and between the hours following: 

—IN THE— 

CITIES OF 

JERSEY CITY, 
HOBOKEN 

—AND— 

BAYONNE 
—ON— 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon to 

nine o’clock in the evening,, on 

TUESDAY, OCT. 10, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon to 

nine o’clock in the evening, and on 

TUESDAY, OCT. 24, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon 

to nine o’clock in the evening. 
—IN THE— <! 

TOWN OF HARRISON, 
BOROUGH OF EAST NEWARK, 

TOWN OF KEARNEY,, 
TOWN OF WEST HOBOKEN, 
TOWNSHIP OF WEEHAWKEN, 

TOWN OF UNION, 
TOWN OF WEST NEW YORK. 

TOWN OF GUTTENBERG, 
TOWNSHIP OF NORTH BERGEN, 

—AND— 

BOROUGH OF SECAUCIIS, 
-ON— 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5, 1905 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon for 

house-to-house canvass, on 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1905 
from one o’clock in the afternoon 

to nine o’clockinthe evening, and on 

TUESDAY, OCT. 31 1905 
from one o’cock in the afternoon to 

nine o’clock in the evening. 

Ana also that a Pri- 

mary Election of Dele- 

gates to Conventions: of 

political parties and for 

making nominations, 
will be held in each 

Election District in the 

County on the twelfth 

day of September, 1905 
between the hours of 1 

o’clock P. M. and 9 

o’clock P. M,, at the 

places of registry in 

each district. 

The following is a discription of ithe 
boundary lines of each Election District 
in the city of Jersey City and the place 
of meeting of the Board of Registry and 
Election in each Election District 
therein; 

FIRST WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 41% Greene street:—EUst 

by the Hudson River, from New York Bay to 
Sussex street; north by Sussex street, from 
New York Bay to Greene street, to Morris 
street, to Washington street; west by Wash- 
ington street from Morris street to New York 
Bay; south 'by New York Bay and Hudson 
River. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 76 Greene street:—Ea.st 

by Hudson River, from Sussex street to Grand 
street; north by Grant! street, from Hudson 
River to Washington street; west by Washing- 
ton street, from Grand street to Morris street; 
south by Morris street, from Washington street 
to Greene street, to Sussex street, to the Hud- 
son RiT-*r. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 74 York street:—East by- 

Hudson River, from Grand street to Third 
street; north by Third street, from Hudson 
River to Washington street; west by Wash- 
ington street, from Third street to Grar.d 
street; south by Grand street, from Washing- 
ton street to the Hudson River. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 198 and 200 Bay street: 

—East by Washington street, from Bay street 
to Third street; north by Third street, from 
Washington street to Grove street; west by- 
Grove street, from Third street to Bay street,; 
south by Bay street, from Grove street to 
Washington street 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 338 Henderson street 

East by Washington street, from Pearl street 
to Bay street; north by Bay street, from Wash- ! 
inigton street to Grove street- west by Grovp 
street, from Bay street to Railroad avenue: 
south by Pennsylvania 'Railroad, from Grove 
street to Pearl street, to. Washington street. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 147 Montgomery street :-*• j 

East by Washington street, from York street j 
to Pearl street; north by Pearl street, front 
Washington street to Pennsylvania Railroad, to 
Henderson street; west by Henderson street 
from Pennsylvania Railroad to York street 
south by York street, from Henderson street 
to Washington street. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 194 Grand street:-- 

East by Washington street to Sussex street, to 
York street; north by York street, from Wash-i 

1 button street to Henderson street; west by' 

Tlendemou street, from York to Sussex 
.'treei- souiU by Hus.sr-x week. frum Henderson 
street to Washington street. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 134 Morris in r feet:—Bast 

by Washington street, and Waftplngon street 
produced from New York Bay to Sussex street, 
north by Sussex street, from Washington street 
to Henderson street; west toy Henderson street, 
anil Henderson street produced from Sussex 
-street to New York Bay; south by New York 
Bay, from Henderson street produced to Wash- 
ington street produced. 

SECOND WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 483 Grove street:-East by 

Henderson street, from Seventh 3treet to Pa- 
vonia avenue; north by Pa v op la avenue, from 
Henderson street to Erie street, west by Erie 
street, from Pavonia avenue to Seventh street* 
south by Seventh street, from Brie street to 
Henderson street, 
SECOND DISTRICT, 141 Pavonia avenue:— 

East by the Hudson River, from Seventh street 
to Tenth street; north by Tenth street from 
the Hudson River to Hehderaoh street; west 
by Henderson street, from Tenth street to 
Seventh street; south toy Seventh street, from 
Henderson street to the Hudson River. 
THIRD DISTRICT. 196 Pavonia avenue:- 

East by Henderson street, from Pavonia ave- 
nue to Tenth street; north by Tenth street, 
from Henderson street to Jersey avenue; west 

by Jersey avenue, from Tenth street to Eighh 
etreet; south by Eighth street, from Jersey 
avenue to Erie street, to Pavonia avenue, to 
Henderson street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 547 Hmdersen street:— 

East by the Hudson River, from Tenth street 
to Sixteenth street produced; north by Six- 
teenth street \ reduced and Sixteenth street 
from Hudson River to Grove etreet; west by 
Grove street, from Sixteenth street to Tenth 
street; south by Tenth street, from Grove 
street to the Hudson River 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 638 Grove street:—East 

•by the Hudson River, from Sixteenth street 
produced to Hoboken City Line; north by the 
Heboken City line, from Hudson River to Ho- 
boken avenue, to Jersey avenue; west by Jer- 
sey avenue, from Hoboken avenue to Six- 
teenth street; south by Sixteenth street and 
Sixteenth street easterly produced from Jersey 
avenue to the Hudson River. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 587 Grove street:—East 

by Grove street, from Thirteenth street to Six- 
teenth street; north by Sixteenth street, from 
Grove street to Jersey avenue; west by Jersey 
avenue, from Sixteenth street to Thirteenth 
street; south by Thirteenth street, from Jersey 
avenue to Grove street. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 262 Twelfth street:--* 

East by Jersey avenue, from Tenth street to 
Hoboken avenue; nerth and weat by Hoboken 
avenue, from Jersey avenue te Thirteenth 
street, to New Jersey Junction R. R.. to Tenth 
street; south by Tenth street, from New Jersey 
Junction R. R. to Jersey avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 219 Twelfth street:— 

East by Grove street, from Tenth street to 
Thirteenth street; north by Thirteenth street, 
from Grove street to Jersey avenue; west by 
Jersey avenue, from Thirteenth street to Tenth 
street; south by Tenth street, from Jersey ave- 
nue te Grove street, 
NINTH DISTRICT, 267 Tenth street:—East 

by Jersey avenue, from Eighth street to Tenth 
street; north by Tenth street, from Jersey ave- 
nue to Coles street; west by Coles street, from 
Tenth street to Eighth street; south by Eighth 
street, from Coles street to Jersey avenue. 
TENTH DISTRICT, 2«0 Brunswick street:— 

East by Coles streeet, from Eighth street to 
Tenth street; north by Tenth street, from Coles 
street to New Jersey Junction Railroad; west 
by New Jersey Junction Railroad, from Ter.th 

istreet to Pavonia avenue: south by Pavonia 
avenue, from New Jersey Junction Railroad to 
Menmou'Lh street, to Eighth street, to Col^ 
street. 

THIRD WARD. 
FIRST WARD. 349 Grove street:—East by 

Grove street, from Railroad avenue to Third 

,street; north by Third street, from Grove 
street to Erie street; west by Erie sreet, from 
Third street to Newark averiue. and by Barr*w 
street, from Newark avenue to Railroad ave- 
nue; south by Railroad avenue, from Barrow 
street to Grove street. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 438 Grove street -East 

by Hudson Rivsr, from Third street produced 
to Seventh street produced; north by Seventh 
street, from Hudson River to Grove street; 
west by Grove street, from Seventh street to 

Third street; south by Third street, from Grove 
street to Hudson River. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 439 Grove street:—East 

bv Grove street, from Third street to Seventh 
street; north by Seventh street, from Grove 
street to Erie Street; west by Erie street, 
from Seventh street to Third street; south by 
Third street, from Erie street to Grove street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 195U Newark avenue: 

—East by Barrow street, from Railroad avenue 
to Newark avenue, and by Erie street, from 
Newark avenue to Fourth street; north by 
Fourth street, from Erie street to Jersey ave- 
nue; west by Jersey avenue, from Fourth 
street to Railroad avenue; south by Railroad 
avenue, from Jersey avenue to Barrow street. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 246 Sixth street:—East by 

Erie street, from Fourth street to Eighth 
street; north by Eighth street, from Erie 
street to Jersey avenue; west by Jersey avenue 
from Eighth street to Fourth street; south by 
Fourth street, from Jersey avenue to Erie 
street. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 315 Second street:—East by 

Jersey avenue, from Railroad avenue to Fourth 
street; north by Fourth street, from Jersey 
avenue to Coles street; west by Co\es street, 
from Fourth street to Railroad avenue; south 
by Railroad avenue, from Coles street to Jer- 
sey avenue. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, 304 Fifth street:— 
East by Jersey avenue, from Fourth street to 

Eighth street; north by Eighth .street, from 
Jersey avenue, to Coles street; west by Coles 

,Street, from Eighth street to Fourth street; 
south by Fourth ‘street, from Coles street to 
Jersey avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 326 First street:—East 

by Coles street, from Railroad avenue to 

Fourth street; north by Fourth street, from 
Coles street to Monmouth street; west by Mon- 
mouth street, from Fourth street to Railroad 
avenue; south by Railroad avenue, from Mon- 
mouh street to Coles street. 
NINTH DISTRICT, 125 Coles street:—Ease 

by Coles street, from Fourth street to Eighth 
street; north by Eighth street, from Coles 
street to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street, from Eighth street to Fourth street; 
south by Fourth street, from Monmouth street 
to Coles street. 

FOURTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 270 Grove street:—East by 

Henderson street, from Grand street to Mont- 
gomery street; north by Mbntgomery street, 
from Henderon street to Barrow street; west 

by Barrow street, from Montgomery street to 

Grand street; south by Grand street, from 
Barrow street to Henderson street. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 293 Grove street:—East 

by Henderson street, from Montgomery street 
to Railroad avenue; north by Rairoad avenue, 
from Henderson street to Barrow street; west 

sby Barrow' street.• from Railroad avenue to 

Montgomery street; south by Montgomery street 
from Barrow' street to Henderson street. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 332 Grand street:—East 

by Barrow street, from Grand street to Rail- 
road avenue; north by Railroad avenue, from 
Barrow' street to Jersey avenue; west by Jer- 
sey avenue, from Railroad avenue to Grand 

street; south by Grand street, from Jersey ave- 
jiue to Barrow' street. 
•FOURTH DISTRICT, 138 Wayne street:— 

East by Jersey avenue, from York street to 
Railroad avenue; north by Railroad avenue, 
from Jersey avenue to Varick street; west by 
Varick street, from Railroad avenue to York 

street; south by York street, from Varick street 
■„to Jersey avenue. 

FIFTH DISTRICT, 347 Varick street:—East 

by Varick street, from York street to Rairoad 
averse; north by Railroad avenue, from Var- 
ick street to Monmouth street; west by Mon- 
mouth' street, from Railread avenue to York 

street; south by York street, from Monmouth 
street to Va-rick street. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 274 Varick street:—East 

by Jersey avenue, from Grand street to York 

street; north by York street, from Jersey ave- 
nue to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street, from York street to Grand street; south 

by Grand street, from Monmouth street to Jer- 
sey avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 275 Grand street:— 

East by Henderson street produced and Hen- 
derson street, from Johnston avenue to Grand 

street; north by Grand street, from Henderson 
street to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street, from Grand street to the Morris Canal, 
to Jersey avenue, to .Johnston avenue; south 

by Johnston avenue, from Jersey avenue to 

Henderson street produced. 
FIFTH WARD. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 197 Brunswick street:— 

East by Monmouth street, from Sixth street to 

Favonia avenue; north by Pavonla avenue, 
from Monmouth street to the New Jersey June- 

'•fl-on Railroad; w'est by the New Jersey Junc- 
tion Railroad, from Pavonia avenue to Newark 
avenue, to Sixth street; south by Sixth street, 
from Newark avenue to Monmouth street. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 378 First street /-'East 

by Brunsiwck street, from Railroad avenue to 
Newark avenue; north by Newark avenue, 

from Brunswick street to the New' Jersey Junc- 
tion Railroad; W’est by the New Jersey Junc- 
tion Railroad,’from Newark avenue to Railroad 
avenue; south by Railroad avenue, from the 

New' Jersey Junction Railroad to Brunswick 

^THTRD DISTRICT, 330 Third street:—East 

by Monmouth street, from Neewark avenue to 

Sixth street; north 'by Sixth street, from Mon- 

mouth street to Newark avenue; west and 

South by Newark avenue, from Sixth street to 

Monmouth street. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 2<1 Newark avenue:— 

East by Monmouth street, from Railroad ave- 
nue: to Newark avenue; north by Newark ave- 
nue, from Monmouth street to Brunswick 

street; west by Brunswick street, fr^m Newrark 
avenue to Railroad avenue; south By Railroad 
avenue, from Brunwick street to Mbninouth 
street. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 57 Brunswick street:— 

East by Monmouth street from Montgomery 
street to Railroad avenue; north by Railroad 
avenue from Monmouth street to Colgate 
street; west by Colgate street from Railroad 
avenue to Montgomery street; south by Mont- 
gomery street from Colgate street to Mon- 

mouth street. 
SIXTH DISTRICT. 270V& Wayne street:—East 

by Colgate street from Montgomery street to 

Railroad avenue; north by Railroad avenue and 
Academv street from Colgate street to Cor- 
nelison avenue; west by Cornelison avenue 

from Academy street to Montgomery street; 
south by Montgomery street from Cornelison 
avenue to Colgate street. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 391 Montgomery 

street:—East by Monmouth street, from Bright 
street to Montgomery street; north by Mont- 
gomery street, from Monmouth street to the 
National Docks Railway; west by the Nation- 
al Docks Railway, from Montgomery street, to 
Marsh street; south by Marsh and Bright 
strpet*. fro^ the National Docks Railway to 
Monmouth street, 

, • r RIOT, 13 Brunwick street:— 
East by Monmouth street, from Morris Canal 
■to Bright street; north by Bright and Marsh 
streets, from Monmouth street to the Nation- 
al Docks Railway; west by the National Docks 
Railway, from Marsh street to the Morris Can- 
al; south by the Morris Canal, from th# Nat- 

font! Dork* Railway to- Monmonth 
v *•- SIXTH WARD. 

‘ 

FIRST DISTRICT, 703 Grand street:—Uu*i 
by the National Dock* Ritilwdy, from Grand 
street to Montgomery street; north by Mont- 

gomery street. from the National Dock* Rail-- 

waif5 to Cornel Ison avenue; west by Comellson 
avenue, front Montgomery street to Summit 

aven.ue, to Communipaw avenue; south b> 
Communipaw avenue, from Summit avenue to 

the Morris Canal, to Bishop street, to Grand 

street, to the National Docks Railway. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 56H Grand street:—East 

by the National Docks Railway, from the Mor- 
ris Canal to Grand street; north by Grand 
street, from the National Docks Railway to Bis- 
hop street; west by Bishop street, from Grand 
street to the Morris Canal; south by the Mor- 
ris Canal, from Bishop street to the National 
Docks Railway, 
THIRD DISTRICT, 3!>5 Johnston avenue:— 

East by Pacific avenue, from Communipaw 
avenue to the Morris Canal; north and 
by the Morris Canal, from Pacific avenue to 

Communipaw avenue; south by Communipaw 
avenue, from Morris Canal to Pacific avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 335 Johnston avenue:— 

East by Pine street, from Communipaw ave- 

nue to the National Docks Railway; north by 
National Docks Railway, from Pine street to 

Pacific avenue; west by Pacific avenue, from 
National Docks Railway to Communipaw ave- 
nue; south by Communipaw avenue, from Pa- 
cific avenue to Pine street. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 316 Communpaw avenue: 

—East by Henderson street produced from New 
York Bay to Johnston avenue; north by John- 
ston avenue, from Henderson street produced 
tQ Jersey avenue, to Morris Canal, to National 
Docks Railway; west by National Docks Rail- 
way, from Morris Canal to Pine street, to 

Communipl^w avenue; south by Communipaw 
avenue, from Pine street to New York Bay. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 174 line street:—East by 

New York Bay, from Caven Point avenue pro- 
duced to Communipaw avenue produced; north 
by Communipaw avenue, from New York Bay 
to Pacific avenue; west by Pacific avenue, 
from Communipaw avenue to Caven Point ave- 
nue; south by CaVen Point avenue, and Caven 
Point avenue produced from Pacific avenue to 

New York Bay. 
■SEVENTH DISTRICT, 372 Bramhall avenue: 

I2ast by Pacific avenue, from Caven Point ave- 
nue to Communipaw avenue; north by Com- 
munipaw avenue, from Pacific avenue to Mor- 
ris Canal; west by Morris Canal, from Com- 
munipaw avenue to Caven Point avenue; 

south by Caven Point avenue, from Morris 
Canal to Pacific avenue. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, &82 Garfield avenue:— 
East by the Morris Canal, from Caven Point 
avenue to Communipaw avenue; north by Com- 
munipaw avenue, from the Morris Canal to 

Arlington avenue; west by Arlington avenue, 
from Communipaw avenue to Claremont ave- 
nue; south by Claremont avenue, from Arling- 
ton avenue to Garfield avenue, to Caven Point 
avenue, to Morris Canal. 

SEVENTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 66 Ocean avenue:—East 

by New York Bay, from the southerly boun- 
dary of Jersey City to Brown place produced; 
north by Brown place produced and Brown 
place from New York Bay to Garfield avenue, 
to Neptune avenue, to Newark Bay; west by 
Newark Bay, from Neptune avenue to the 
southerly boundary of Jersey City, south by 
the southerly boundary of Jersey City, from 
Newark Bay to New York Bay. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 114 Ocean avenue:—East 

by New York Bay, from Brown place produc- 
ed to Linden avenue produced; north by Lin- 
den avenue produced and Linden avenue from 
New York Bay to Old Bergen road; west by 
Old Bergen road, from Linden avenue to Nep- 
tune avenue; south by Neptune avenue, from 
old Bergen road to Garfield avenue, to Brown 

plac^, and Brown place produced to New York 
Bay. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 22 Greenville avenue:— 

East by Old Bergen road, from Neptune ave- 
nue to Linden avenue; north by Linden ave- 

nue and Linden avenue produced from Old 
Bergen road to Newark Bay; west by Newark 
Bay. from Linden avenue produced to Neptune 
avenue; south by Neptune avenue, from New- 
ark Bay to Old Bergen road. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 266 Old Bergen road:— 

East by New York Bay. from Liniden avenue 
produced to Chapel avenue produced; north by 
Chapel avenue produced and Chapel avenue, 
from New York Bay to Ocean avenue, to Wade 
avenue, to Hudson Boulevard; west by Hud-? 
son Boulevard, from Wade avenue to Old Ber- 
gen road, to Linden avenue; south by Linden 
avenue and Linden avenue produced from Old 
Bergen road to New York Bay. 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 323 Old Bergen road:— 

East by Old Bergen road, from Linden avenue 
to Hudson Boulevard, to Stevens avenue; north 

by Steven avenue and Stevens avenue produc- 
ed, from Hudson Boulevard to Newark Bay; 
west by Newark Bay, from Stevens avenue 

produced to Linden avenue produced; south by 
Linden avenue and Linden avenue produced, 
from Newark Bay to Old Bergen road. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 117 Armstrong avenue:— 

Efefft by New York Bay. from Chapel avenue 
produced to Richard street produced; north by 

I Richard street produced and Richard street. 
I from New York Bay to Garfield avenue, to 

Fulton avenue and Fulton avenue produced, to 

j Newark Bay; west by Newark Bay. from Ful- ! on avenue produced to Stevens avenue produc- 
ed; south by Stevens avenue produced and 
Stevens avenue, from Newark Bay to Hudson 
Bouevard, to Wade avenue, to Ocean avenue, 
to Chapel avenue and Chapel avenue produced, 
to New York Bay. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 458 Ocean avenue:— 

| East by New York Bay, from Richard street 

produced to Bidwell avenue produced; north by 
Bidwell avenue produced and Bidwell avenue, 
from New York Bay to Bergen avenue, to Cul- 
ver avenue produced, to Westside. to Rowland 

! street produced and Rowland street, to Morris 
Canal, to line of the Newark and New York 
Railroad, to Newark Bay; west by Newark 
Bay. from Newark and New York Rilroad to 
Fulon avenue produced; south by Fulton ave- 
nue produced and Fulton avenue, from New- 
ark Bay to Garfield avenue, to Richard street 
and Richard street produced, to New York 
Bay. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, Ocean avenue 

East by New Yoi*k Bay, from Bidwell avenue 
produced to Caven Point avenue produced; 

! north by Caven Point avenue produced and 
Caven Point avnue. from New York Bay to 
Garfield avenue, to Claremont avenue, to Ocean 
avenue, to Myrtle avenue, to Bergen avenue; 
west by Bergen avenue, from Mrytle avenue to 
Bidwell avenue; south by Bidwell avenue and 
Bidwell avenue produced, from Bergen avenue 
to New York Bay. 

EIGHTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 562 Communipaw avenue: 

—East by Summit avenue, from Communipaw 
avenue to Belmont avenue; north by Belmont 
avenue, from Summit avenue to Monticello 
avenue; west by Monticello avenue, from Bel- 
mont avenue to Communipaw avenue; south 
by Communipaw avenue, from Monticello ave- 
nue to Summit avenue. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 519 Bergen avenue:— 

East by Monticello avenue, from Communipaw 
avenue to Belmont avenue; norh by Belmont 
avenue, from Monticello avenue to Hudson 
County Public road; west by Hudson County- 
Public road, from Belmont avenue to Communi- 
pay avenue; south by Communipaw avenue, 
from Hudon County Public road to Monticello 
avenue. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 645 Communipaw avenue: 
—East by Ocean avenue, from Atlantic street 
to Bramhall avenue, to Grand street, to Arling- 
ton avenue, to Communipaw avenue; north by 
Communipaw avenue, from Arlington avenue to 
Jackson avenue; west by Jackson avenue, from 
Communipaw avenue to Atlantic street; south 
by Atlantic street, from Jackson avenue to 
Ocean avenue. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, 443 Bergen avenue:-- 
East by Jackson avenue, from Atlantic street 
to Communipaw avenue; north by Coinrnuni- 
paw- avenue, from Jackson avehue to Hudson 
Boulevard; west by Hudson Boulevard, from 
Communipaw avenue to Clendenny avenue; 
south by Clendenny avenue, from Hudson 
Boulevard to Bergen avenue, to Atlantic street, 
to Jackson avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 489 West Side:—East by 

Bergen avenue, from Boyd avenue to Clenden- 
ny avenue, to Hudson County Public road, from 
Hudson County Public road to Marcy avenue, 
Oxford avenue; north by Oxford avenue, to 

Clendenny avenue, to Hackensack River; west 

by Hackensack River, from Clendenny avenue 
to Boyd avenue; souh by Boyd avenoe, from 
Hackensack River to Bergen avenue. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 686 Ocean avenue:—East 

by Arlington avenue, from Claremont avenue 
to Grand street; north by Grand street, from 
Arlington avenue to Bramhall avenue; west by 
Ocean avenue, from Bramhall avenue to Clare- 
mont avenue; south by Claremont avenue, from 
Ocean avenue to Arlington avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 438 Jackson avenue:— 

East by Ocean avenue, from Forrest street to 
Atlantic street; north by Atlantic street, from 
Ocean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by Ber- 
gen avenue, from Atlantic street to Forrest 

j street; south by Forrest street, from Bergen 
avenue to Ocean avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 49 Ege avenue:—East 

i by Ocean avenue, from Kearney averrue to 

; Forrest street; north by Forrest street, from 

| Ocean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by Ber- 
[ gen avenue, from Forrest street to Kearney 
avenue; south by Kearney avenue, from Ber- 

I gen avenue to Ocean avenue. 
NINTH DISTRICT, 73 Kearney avenue:— 

East by Ocean avenue, from Myrtle avenue to 
Kearney avenue; north by Kearney avenue, 
from Ocean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by 
Bergen avenue, from Kearney avenue to Myrtle 
avenue; south by Myrtle avenue, from Bergen 
avenue to Ocean avenue. 
TENTH DISTRICT, 468< West Side avenue 
East by Bergen avenue, from Newark and 

New York Railroad to Boyd avenue; north by 
Boyd avenue and Boyd avenue produced from 
Bergen avenue to Hackensack River; west by 
Hackensack River, from Boyd avenue produc- 
ed to Newark and New York Railroad; south 
by Newark and New York Railroad, from 
Hackensack River to Bergen avenue. 
ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 358 West Side ave- 

nue:—East by Bergen avenue, from Culver 
avenue produced to Newark and New York 
Railroad; north by Newark and New York 
Railroad, from Bergih avenue to Morris Can- 
al; west by Morris Canal, from Newark and 
New York Railroad to Rowland street; south 
by Rowland street and Railroad street pro- 
duced, from Morris Canal to West Sid* avenue, 
to -Culver avenue and Culver avenue produced, 
to Bergen avenue* 
TWELFTH DISTRICT, N. E. cor. Communi- 

paw and Clean avenues;—East by Hudson 
County Public road, from Oxford ‘avenue to 
Belmont avenue; north by Belmont avenue, 
from Hudson County Public road to Hacken- 
sack River; west by Hackensack River, from 
Belmont avenue to Clendenny avenue; south 
by Clendenny avenue, from Hackensack River 
to Marcy avenue, to Oxford avenue, to Hud- 
son County Public road. 

NINTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 184 Monticello avenue:- 

East by Cornelion avienue, from Summit ave- 
nue to Falrinount avenue; north by Fairmount 
avenue, from Oornejtson avenue to‘Bergen ave- 
nue; west by Bargen avenue. from Fftirmount 
avenue to Belmont avenue; south by Belmont 
avenue, from Bergen avenue to Summit ave- 
nue, to Oornelison avenue. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 673 Montgomery street: 

~B**t toy Summit #v«nu*. tigia Ffctrmount 

~ 

I 
avenue to Mercer north by--Meraea ; 
street, from Summit Avenue to Bergen ave.no ; j 
werf by.atWgen y\’enue, from Mercer threei to . 

Pair-mount ave&uc; south by Falrrnbum ave- 

nue, frotn Berg in avenue to Summit avenue. 
THIRD DISTRICT. 646 Montgomery street:-e- 

East by Corneliaori avenue, from Eairrnount 
avenue to Mercer street; north by Merger 
street, frotn Cornelison avenue to Summit ave- 
nue; west by Summit avenue, from Mercer 
street to Fairmount avenue; south by Fair- 
mount avenue, from Summit avenue to Cor- 
nel Ison avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT, 323 Summit avenue;— 

Bast by Cprnellson avenue, from Mercer street 
to Academy street; north by Academy stre-t. 
from Cornelison avenue to Bergen avenue; 
west by Bergen avenue, from Academy street 
to Mercer street; south by Mercer street, from 
Bergen avenue to Comelison avenue, 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 38J Summit avenue 

East by Summit avenue, from Academy street 
to Pennsylvania Railroad Cut; north by Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Cut, from Summit avenue 
to Tonnele avenue; west by Tonnele avenue, 
from Pennsylvania Railroad (hit to Garrison 
avenue, to Sip avenue; south by Sip avenue, 
from Garrison avenue to Tonnele avenue, to 

Academy street, to Summit avenue. 
SIXTH DISTRICT. 2716 Boulevard:—East by 

Bergen avenue, from Fairmount avenue to 

Ava#emy street; north by Academy street, 
Tonnele avenue and- Sip avenue, from Bergen 
avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by Hudson 
Boulevard, from Sip avenue to Fairmount ave- 
nue; south by Fairmbunt avenue, from Hudson 
Boulevard to Bergen avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 80S West Side avenue; 

—East by Hudson Boulevard, from Faitmount 
avenue to Sip avenue; north by Sip avenue, 
from Hudson Boulevard to West. Side avenue; 
west by West Side avenue, from Sip avenue to 
Fairmount avenue; south by Fairmount ave- 

nue, from West Side avenue to Hudson Boule- 
vard. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, tf83 Boulevard avenue: 

—East by Bergen avenue, from Belmont ave- 
nue to Fairmount avenue; north by Fairmount 
avenue, from Bergen avenue to West Side ave- 
nue; west by West Side avenue, from Fair- 
mount avenue to Belmont avenue; south by 
Belmont avenue, from West Side avenue to 

Bergen avenue. 
NINTH DISTRICT. 767 West Side avenue 

East by West Side avenue, from Belmont ave- 
nue to Sip avenue; north by Sip avenue, from 
West Side avenue to Hackensack Rtver; we&t 
of Hackensack River, from Sip avenue to Bel- 
mont avenue; south by Belmont avenue., from 
Hackensack River to West Side avenue. 

TENTH WARD. 
FIRCT DISTRICT. 376 Summit avenue:—East \ 

by old right of way of the Pennsylvania. Rail- 
road from Academy stree to Baldwin avenue; 
north by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from Bald- 
win avenue to Summit avenue; west by Sum- 
mit avenue from Pennsylvania Railroad Cut 
to Academy street; south by Academy street 
from Summit avenue to Cornellson avenue, to 
old right of way of Pennsylvania Railroad. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 557 Newark avenue:— 
East by the New Jersey Junction Railroad 

from Railroad avenue to Newark avenue; north 
by Newark avenue from New Jersey Junction 
Railroad to/Baldwin avenue; west by Bald- 
win avenue from Newark avenue to old right 
of way of Pennsylvania Railroad to Academy 
street; south by Academy street from old right 
of way of Pennsylvania Railroad to the New 
Jersey Junction Railroad. 
THIRD DISTRICT, 601 Newark avenue:— 

East by Baldwin avenue from Pennsylvania 
Railroad Cut to Newark avenue; north by 
Newark avenue from Baldwin avenue to Sum- 
mit avenue; west by Summit avenue from 
Newark avenue to Pennsylvania Railroad Cut; 
south by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from Sum- 
mit avenue to Baldwin avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT'. 699 Newark avenue:— 

East by Summit avenue from Pennsylvania 
'Railroad Cut, to Newark avenue; north by 
Newark avenue from Summit avenue to Ton- 
nele avenue; west by Tonnele avenue from 
Newark avenue to the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Cut; south by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from 
Tonnele avenue to Summit avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 766 Newark avenue;— 

East,,by the Hudson Boulevard from Newark 
avenue to Hopkins avenue; north by Hopkins 
avenue from Hudson Boulevard to Tonnele 
avenue; west by Tonnele avenue from Hopkins 
avenue xo Newark avenue; south by Newark 
avenue from Tonnele avenue to the Hudson 
Boulevard. 
SIXTH DISTRICT. 696 Newark avenue:— 

Bast by Summit avenue from Newark avenue 
to Laidlaw avenue; north by Laidlaw avenue 
from Summit avenue o Collard street, to Bea- 
con avenue, to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Beacon avenue to 
Newark avenue; south by Newark avenue from 
Hudson Boulevard to Summit avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 33*4 Montrose avenue: 

—Bast by Summit avenue from Laidlaw ave- 
nue to Manhattan avenue; north by Manhattan 
avenue from Summit avenue to the westerly 
boundary of Jersey City; west by the westerly 
boundary of Jersey City from Manhattan ave- 
nue produced to the Morris and Essex Rail- 
road; south by the Morris and Essex Railroad 
from the westerly boundary of Jersey City to 
Tonnele avenue, to Hopkins avenue, to the 
Hudson Boulevard, to Beacon avenue, to Col- 
lard street, to Laidlaw avenue, to Summit 
avenue. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, 322 St. Paul’s avenue 
East by Tonnele avenue from Newark avenue to 
the Morris and Essex Railroad; north by the 
Morris and Essex Railroad from Tonnele ave- 
nue to the Hackensack River; west by the 
Hackensack River from the Morris and Essex 
Raili’oad to Newark avenue; south by Newark 
avenue from the Hackensack River to Tonnele 
avenue. 

NINTH DISTRICT, 21 Marion place:—East 
by Garrison Avenue from Sip avenue to Tonnele 
avenue, to Newark avenue; north by Newark 
avenue from Tonnele avenue to the Hacken- 
sack River; west by the Hackensack River 
from Newark avenue to Sip avenue; south by 
Sip avenue from the Hackenaek River to Gar- 
rison avenue. 

ELEVENTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 9 Oakland avenue:—East 

by the New Jersey Junction Railroad from 
Newark avenue to Thirteenth street; north bv 
Thirteenth street from New Jersey Junction 
Railroad to Hoboken avenue, to Summii ave- 
nue: south by Newark avenue from Summit 
avenue to New Jersey Junction Railroad. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 33 St. Paul's avenue:— 

East by Hoboken avenue from Thirteenth street 
to Jefferson avenue produced: north by Jeffer- 
son avenue produced from Hoboken avenue to 
Palisade av«fnue, to Laidlaw avenue, to Bald- 
win avenue, to Hopkins avenue, to Oakland 
avenue; west by Oakland avenue from Hopkins 
avenue to Hoboken avenue; south by Hoboken 
avenue from Oakland avenue to Thirteenth 
street. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 134 St. Paul’s avenue:- 
East by Oakland avenue from Hoboken avenue 
to Hopkins avenue; north by Hopkins avenue 
from Oakland avenue to Summit avenue; west 
by Summit avenue from Hopkins avenue to 
Hoboken avenue; soueth by Hoboken avenue 

from, Summit avenue to Oakland avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 90 Central avenue:— 

East by Baldwin avenue from Hopkins avenue 
to Laidlaw avenue; north by Laidlaw avenue 
from Baldwin avenue to Summit avenue; west 
by Summit avenue from Laidlaw avenue to 
Hopkins avenue; south by Hopkins avenue 
from Summit avenue to Baldwin avenue. 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 165 Oakland avenue:— 

East by Hoboken avenue from Jefferson avenue 
produced, to Prospect street produced; north 
by Prospect street produce;! and Prospect street 
from Hoboken avenue to Central avenue, to 
Manhattan avenue, to Summit avenue; west 
by Summit avenue from Manhattan avenue to 
Laidlaw' avenue; south by Laidlaw avenue from 
Summit avenue to Palisade avenue, to Jeffer- 
son avenue and Jefferson produced, to Hoboken 

enue. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 117 Booream avenue:- 
East by Hoboken avenue and Eastern City 
Line ,from Prospect street produced to New 
York avenue; north by New York avenue from 
Eastern City Line to Ravine avenue and Ra- 
vine avenue produced, to Central avenue; west 
by Central avenue from Ravine avenue pro- 
duce*; to J'iospect street; south by P;onset 
street and Prospect street produced from Cen- 
tral avenue to Hoboken avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. 65 Franklin street:— 

East by Eastern City Line tfom New' York 
avenue to Franklin street; north by Franklin 
street from Eastern City Lin* to Central ave- 
nue; west by Central avenue from Franklin 
street to Ravine avenue produced: south by 
Ravine avenue produced and Ravine avenue 
from Central avenue to- New York avenue, to 

City Line. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 410 Palisade avenue:— 

East by the Easterly City Line from Franklin 
sreet to South street; north by South street 
frdm City Line to New York avenue; west by 
New' York avenue from South street to Frank- 
lin street; south by Franklin street from New' 
York avenue to the Easterly City Line. 
NINTH DISTRICT, 301 Sherman avenue:- 

East by New York avenue from Franklin 
street to Griffith street; north by Griffith street 
from New York avenue to Hancock avenue, to 
Hutton street, to Central avenue; west bv 
Central avenue from Hutton street to Franklin 
street; south by Franklin street from Central 
avenue to New York avenue. 
TENTH DISTRICT, 216 Webster avenue:— 

East by New York avenue from Griffith street 
to South street; north by Suth street from Now 
York avenue to Hancock avenue; west by Han- 
cock avenue from South street to Griffith street; 
south by Griffith street from Hancock avenue 
to New' York avenue. 
ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 77 Griffith street 

East by Hancock avenue from Hutton street 
to South street; north by South street from 
Hancock avenue to Central avenue: west bv 
Central avenue from South street to Hutton 
street; south by Hutton street from Central 
avenue to Hancock avenue. 

A TWELFTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 33 Congress street:—East 

and north by City Line from South street to 
Webster avenue; west by Webster avenue from 
the Northern City Line to South street; south 
by South street from Webster avenue to East- 
ern City Line. 
SECOND DISTRICT, 95 Congress street:— 

East by Webaer avenue from South street to 
Northern City Line; north by Northern City 
Line from Webster avenue to Central avenue; 
wrest by Central avenue from Northern City 
Line to South street; south by South street 
from Central avenue to Webster avenue 
THIRD DISTRICT. 1162 Summit avenue:— 

East by Central avenue from Irving street to 
Northern City Line; north by Northern City 
Line from Cenral avenue to Hudson Boulevard; 
west by Hudson Boulevard from Northern Citv 
Line to Irving street; south by Irving street 
from Hudson Boulevard to Central avenue 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 467 Central avenue:— 

East by Central avenue from Bleeeker street 
to Irving street; north by Irving street from 
Central avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Irving street to 
Bleeeker street; south by Bleeeker street from 
Hudson Boulevard to Central avenu*. 
FIFTH DISTRICT, 411 Central avenue:—East 

by Central avenue' from Charles street to 
Bleeeker street; nprth by Bleeeker street from 
Central avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Bleaker 
Charles street: south by Charles atreet from 
Hudson Boulevard to Central avenue. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 345 Central avenue:-Vast 

by Central * venue from »4’eft ts 

Churl** : aorta by ‘'bar!** .***;. non. 
Central anenti* to Hudson ‘Hn ilevsrd 'rear by' 
.Hudson ftoulAvfcid from .-/•* sireet to l.li! 

son Boulevard to Central avenue. 
•SEVENTH DISTRICT, rn Griffith atre#t:— 

East by Centra! avenue from Zabrtekle street 
to Lincoln,,Street; north by Lincoln street from 
Central avenue to Hudeon Boulevard; went b* 
Hudson Boulevard from f i’v>do str*-** to Zh- 
brialtle street; south by Zabriskie Street tomt 
Hudson Boulevard to central avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT. 281 Central avenue;- 

East by Centfai avenue from Manhattan ave- 
nue to Zabriskie street; north by Zabrlskis 
street from Central avenue to Hudson Boule- 
vard ; west by Hudson Boulevard from 2a- 
briskie street to Manhattan avenue: sotftfc by 
Manhattan avenue from Hudson Boulevard to 
Central avenue. 
NINTH DISTRICT. 3415 BoulevardEast fry 

Hudson Boulevard from Manhattan avefttfe to 
Bleecker street; north by Bleecker street and 
Bleecker street produced from Hudson Boule- 
vard to the westerly "boundary of Jersey <nty; 
west by the westerly boundary of Jersey City 
from Bleecker street produced to Manhattan 
avenue produced; south by Manhattan *v«nu« 
produced and Manhattan avenue from the 
westerly boundary of Jersey City to the Hud- 
son Boulevard 
TENTH DISTRICT. 256 Conjrreas street;— 

East by Hudson Boulevard froth Bleecker 
stree to Northern City Line; north by Northern 
City Line from Hudson Boulevard to Western 
City Line; west by Western City Lhte ?rm* 
Northern City Line to Bleecker street pro- 
duced ; south by Bleecker ttreet produced and 
Bleecker street from Western City Line to 
Hudson Boulevard. 

Bj” order 6f the County Board of Elected®* 
for Hudson County. 

AUOCBTUS A. RICH. 
y . Chairman* ■ 

; ROBERT WEST. 
Secretary. 

TO ALETTA C. THOMAS, JAMBS A. ALEX, 
ander. Individually and aa Executor ajuk 
Truetee under the wHI of John M. ComeMnX 
deceased; Ellen Comelieon. widow; John Jt 
ComeSIson. William H. Oornelleon. EMano* 
L. Comelisoji, New Jersey Title Guarantee 
and Trust Cimpany. United Electric Com- 
pany of New Jersey, Peoples Llrht and 
Power Company and Public Service Corpor- 
ation of New Jersey. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sal* 

mad* by the City Collector of Jersey City, «>x 
the 22nd day of July. 1902. I purchased for th* 
sum of (me hundred and forty-three dollars 

i and fifty-four cents all the iand and real es- 
tate situate in Jersey City, in the County of 
Hudson and State of New Jewey. fronting on 
vvayne street, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lot B, in Block number 2122/21*1, a* 
shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official assessment 
map of Jersey City, (1894), said sale bMom 
made pursuant to the provisions of an act of 
the Legislature of New Jersey, passed Mare* 
20th, 1886. entitled:— 
“An Act concerning the settlement and col!*o» 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rent* la 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax. assessment and lien in lieu A*4 
instead of such arrearages, and to enfefo* 
the payment thereof, and to provide*?** 
the sale of lands subjected to future tax- 
ation and assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you appeal 

to have an estate or interest in saiiplaad. and 
real estate, and unless the said land and Mai 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided; in raid 
acts, within one year from the date c?4#aha and 
before the expiration of six month* fvbtn ap4 
after the service hereof, a deed for the same 
will be given, conveying to the purchaser th* 
fee simple of said land and real estate accord- 
ing to the provisions of the said acts. 
Dated Jersey City, N. J., July 1, IMS. 

HENRY BYRjN&, 
__ 

Furchaar*. 

TO ALETTA C. THOMAS, JAMES.S,;ALEX- 
ander, individually and as Executor jytd 
Trustee Under the will of John M. CoracM- 
son, deceased: Ellen Comelison, wfftow; John 
M. Comelison, William H. Corneli*gn. 
Eleanor L. Cornel Ison, New Jersey 'PmlO 
Guarantee and Trust Company. United Elec- 
tric Company of New Jersey. Peoples Light 
and Power Company and Public Service Cor- 
onation of New Jersey. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sal* 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, oa 
the. 22nd day of July. 1902. I purchased* 
sum of one hundred and twenty-seven 'dollars 
and fifty-four cents ail the land and*',i5*al es- 
tate situate in Jer**y City, in the Couf*y of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, fronting 
on Academy street, which Is laid down and 
designated as lot Q. in block number 21K/212tt. 
as shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official oaaiflp- 
ment map pf Jersey City, (1894). said sal* 
being made pursuant to the provision# of aa 
act of the Legislature of New Jersey, passed 
March 36th, 1886, entitled:— _ 

“An Act concerning the settlement and coIle©j> 
tion of arrearages of unpaid ta*ea, asiefcr 
ments and watw rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to tjxtorci 
the payment thereof, and to provide for 
the sale of lands subjected to future tax- 
ation and assessment.” 

And the several supplements theretp. 
And you are further notified that you appe»* 

to have an estate or interest in said Jand and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, within #ne year from the date of sale an< 
before the expiration of six months from ana 
after the service hereof, a deed for the same 
will he given conveying to the purchaser th* 
fee simple of said land and real estate accord- 
ing to the provisions of the said acts. 
Dated Jersey City, N. J., Julv 1, 1905. 

HENRY BYRNE. 
Purchaser. 

A FURTHER AMENDMENT TO .\N ORDh 
nance entitled. “An ordinance to license and 
regulate the sale of spirituous, vinous, nml* 
and brewed liquors.” passed June 11, 1399. 
Section 1. That from and after the paatttg# 

of this ordinance no person or persons t* 
whom a wholesale license is granted for tha 
sale of spirituous, vinous, malt or brewel 
liquors, shall sell such liquors in quantUie* 
less than one quart; but such person or f&r- 
sons may be given the right to sell such iifljSoi* in quantities less than one quart upon Biting 
granted a retail license in addition to a 
wholesale license upon payment of tha f«i 
thereto*. 
Section 2. That from and after the pyay of this ordinance no person or personsi to 

whom an Inn and Tavern or i Reqtanieffi 
cense is granted, or who is en*ajgd^ in ® 
busineee of retailing spirituous. «Vllw>u& •“melt 
or brewed liquors, shall sell or he au&Uais^l 
to sell such liquors in quantities e*lc*OTVt 
five gallons. 
Section 3. That from and after, the passage 

of this ordinance no license ehqjA be eranJlqd 
for the sale of spirituous, vinotas. mbit *er 
brewed liquors in any store or i^ace -'ejwept 
an Inn or Tavern or Restaurant, or other place 
used solely tor the sale of liquor. 
Section 4. That Section 20 of the ordinance 

to w hich this is an amendment shall* he' a-fotjih- 
ed by striking out the words “twT© huff&rnE 
and fifty” when the same occurs in the shift 
section. » 

Section 5, Any person or persons viewing 
any of the provisions of the ordinance rqr of 
the ordinance to which this is an amendment 
shall be punished by a fine of 350 tor each 
offense. 
Section 6. All ordinances or parts of ordi- 

nances inconsistent herewij^h aua? hereby re- 
pealed and this ordinance shMl take effect July 
1. 1906. 
Passed July 20, 1905 

GUSTAV A PFINGSTEfl, 
President prd tempore. 

M. J. O'DONNELL, 
City CSerk. 

Approved July 29. 1905. 
M. M. FAGAN, 

Mayor, 
-£■. -. -- 
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IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Pagquale Seivaggi:— 
By vtmie of an ordfer of t£e Court of Chan- 

cery, made on the day of the 4a*s* hereof, ta 
a Sau*® wherein Hattie M. Johnson is com- 
plainant, and you and others are defendant*, 
you are required to appear, plead, answer or 
demur to the bill of the said complainant, eft 
or before the eighth day of August, nineteen 
hundred and five, or such decree wtU be meat 
against you, as to the Chancellor shall seerr- 
Juet. 
The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgag* 

given by Antonio Cerra and wife, to Hattt* 
M. Johnson, dated November 24th, 1902, upon 
premises in the City of Jersey City, and y©» 
Pasquale Seivaggi, are made defendant, be- 
cause it !» alleged that you claim to hold « 
mechanic’s lien against said lands and pre- 
mises. 
Dated June 7. 1905. 

HUDSPETH. PUSTER & CARET, 
Solicitors for Complainant, 

No. 239 Washington street, 
Jersey, City, N. J. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Pasquale Seivaggi;— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery, made on the day of the date hereof, ia 
a cause wherein Cornelius Duncan, jr., is com- 
plainant, and you and others are defendant*, 
you are required to appear, plead, answer or 
demur to the bill of the said complainant, on 
or before the eighth day of August, n in teen 
hundred and five, or aueh decree will be mad* 
against you, as to the Chancellor shall Mem 
Just. 
The said bill is filed to foreclose * mortgag* 

made by Antonio Cerra. et ux, to Cornelius 
Duncan, dated November S4th. 1902, upon lands 
in the City of Jersey City; and you. Pasquai® 
Seivaggi, are made defendant, because it is 
alleged that you claim to hold a mechanio’* 
lien upon said lands and premises. 
Dated June 7. 1905. 

HUJOSPETH, PUSTER & CAREY, 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

No. 259 Washington gtrMt* ^ 
__ 

Jersey. City. X. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEyTT^ 
To Harry TarbeU Van Dusen. 
SIR-By virtue of an order of tlj,e Court of 

Chancery of Row Jersey made ,on the nth day of April, lSK)o. in a causa pending in said 
court, wherein Josephine Van D«en l. mu 
loner and you are defendant. v/6u are reoulrld 
to appear and answer the petitioner’s aeruia. 
on or before the IDtH day of/June. 1903, or tn default such decree will be -taken against\aa 
as the Cbancelior shafl think eeuftable and 
Just, The object of the/ suit is to obtain aw 
absolute divorce from thte bonds of matrimon* 
Jetwoen you and the petitioner, Josephine via 
Dusen. You are made defendant in rhfs r«u«. 
because you are the husband of said until 
and such divorce is sought against you o. 

GK1iY’ mcdermott * ej*: 
RIGHT, Solicitors of Petitioner Post ntrt,.. 
address, 35» ,Wa*M«*l»a flu-eet. 
*' 

-—-—eg. j _.... 
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